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BoclPty listened with bated breath sblla Lady Gregory told
OMAHA how they, too, might have a national theater. There waa

to make It possible eren the money, and thla la In
great abundance.

Following the eugrestlon of the creator of the Irish theater, will some

Omaha millionaire come forward, like an Italian prince of old renaissance,
with pride In bis city, and make this wondrous thing possible T

Is Omaha to bate It own little theater, with plays of Its own setting,
of Its own life, of the Tery earth on which It stand?

Ia this going to be? And what will be the outcome?
If any one may have bis doubts about It, he Is surely weak of heart

and small of hope. In this connection 1 can't but recall something William
Dean Howells said to me: "If you mean to create literature, go back to you

plains," said the "Dean of American Utters; "go back to your Nebraska
If your aim is literature and not amusing reading to sell. The great mas-terplec- es

of the future will come out from your country and be of its peo-

ple. Its builders of empire. Out there," he stretched his hand westward,
"there lies the field for the working of a great literature."

With the little theater In Omaha a reality, of course, the rest will fol- -
(

low, and some dreamy-eye-d boy now plowing In the winter will bo

stirred to rise and strike the high note that Synge got in "The Riders to the
Be,' "The Shadow of the Olen," that Norman Duncan wrought from the
living and dying of the men of the north Atlantic, that Mrs. Deland grasped
and into Immortal realnens from the simple living of
villagers.

Remember there Is a great sculptor who has come Into activity so large
that he cannot content himself with mere blocks of marble. There Is a

mountain of stone In Georgia, and next month this sculptor goes south to
sculpt it, hla handpiece. Here Is an effort wholly of the plains. Here Is

a plainsman In art with a conception so that he must take
hla chisel and his mallet to a mountain for expression. It goes without
saying he waa reared In Nebraska. So why not a great dramatist some day?

Events of Today.
Mrs. Harold Tiitchrlt entertained the

Wednesday Bridge club ttiU afternoon
at her borne. The members are:

Mesdames Meedampe
John Hotter Jen Wood, '

Webster. Harold frltchett.
Misses Mieeea '

Taihne Peters. Trilmbeth Pavls,
l!lya FeUre, Menle Davie.

Mildred Butler, Ixulee IMnnlns.
Kllaabeth nruoe. Mary Burkley.
Kstherln Thummel.

Mrs. W. J. Cornell entertained at lunch-

eon In honor of Mrs. Scott, wife of the
Bev. Dr. Bcott, formerly paator of Kt.

Mary's Avenue Congresatlonal church.
The ffueaU comprised only old church
friends of Mrs. Boott. The table , was
decorated with a large centerpiece of
K II lamer rosea

Mrs. Departs,
Mrs. Charles B. lblnsler. who. has

been the guest of Mrs. Charles O. Bel- -

den, left for Llnooln Thursday evening
to Join Judge Loblngler, who Is lecturing
before the law department of the uni-
versity. Mrs. Lioblngler. will return to
Omaha this evening to take the train
for Han Franclnoo, from where she Is
booked to sail for Manila on November
k. After vUltlng for some weeks with
friends in the Philippine capital Mra.
lxbirmlrr will leave for her home In

Ehafigbai. China,

Pleasures Fast.
1 Tuesday evening Mrs. W. N. Johnson
was hostess to the first' of the evening
parties planned by the George A. Cus-

ter post and Woman's Relief corps for
the coming winter. The evening's enter,
talnment comprised a supper, roualo and
cards. Prises were won by Mr. Charles
Thomas and Mra B. F. Atklne.

Mlas Nellie F, Ureen. assisted by Mr.
Frank Smith of . Washington, D. C,

'danced Wednesday evening at a recep-

tion given at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Monroe at Kansas City.

Prairie Park Club.
The members of the Prairie Tark club

entertained Thursday evening at the club
house. The rooma were decorated In i

'
the club's colors, green and white, and
the formal program Included muslcul i

numbers by Mrs. Willis C. Crosby and.
Miss Kathryn fcmlth. readings by Miss
Travis. Miss Dora Haas, las Itulh Mil

' T
with several of "Hilly " Lawrence a mono-
logues and musical skits. Following

. a supper waa served and an Impromptu
musloal program given by Mlas June Ab-

bott, closing a chorus of "ttricrhten
tbe Comer.

Kotori to Lincoln.
Mrs.' John C Wharton, wlf s "of ' Post-

master Wharton, motored to' Lincoln and
back Thursday, taklug a party of friends
wit bar.

reltman-Uovitsk- y

The cnerriaa-- of Mlas Sarah NovltaWy,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. Novltaky,
to Mr. Louis Felt man was solemnised
Sunday evening at o'clock, Kabbt Uro-dlna-

officiating. (

Tbe bride waa kowned In while crepe
ale meteor, with bodice of real lace and
georgette crepe, Mlas Bess Monaky,
maid of honor, wore yellow crepe d
meteor with self tons trimmings
laoa. Mr. Sol Novltaky Waa best man.
A solo waa aung by Miss Tullllsa Stein-ber- g.

After a wedding trip to eastern points
Mr. and Mra Feltmaa will be at home
at The Lafayette.

Dancing Parties Tonight.
Cuml club at Hanacont park pavilion.
TLe Mars club at Turpln's.
La rlaeoma, Mr. Paul Erwln. boat
Club dance at Chambers'.

Postponement.
The Halloween entertainment to 'be

given Saturday evening at the Pioneers'
ball la the Douglas county court house
iwlU be poetpvned until further notice.

Conoordia Dance.
The .Concordia Singing society will en

tertain at a Hallowe'en dancing party
Sunday evening at Mualo home, Seven-

teenth and Cass atreeta

Hrs. Gallagher's. Guests.
Mlse Mildred Wagner and Miss Wini-

fred Repp of Kansas City arrive thla
evening to he the truest of Mra Paul
Oallagtur.

Personal Mention.
Mr. . A. Cavers left Wednesday

evening for Chicago and will return home
MoDday morning.

Mra Charles Iddk,la of Kansas City is
the guest of her mother. Mrs. M. Ia Jur-geneo-n,

snd sisUr, Miss Maud Jorg en-So- n,

at the Colonial. '
Mra Weetberg of ButU City, Cal-- wife

of Mr. J. N. Weatberg. formerly city
comptroller of Omaha, is the guest of
her sent. Mrs. T. CehuU

Vt. and Mra Waldo cU and children,
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who have been the sjuests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Hcott for the last two weeks,
have returned to their home In Lodge
Pole.

Hotel Guest Has
Mix with Robber

and Breaks Arm
Patrick Burns, guest ' at the Dodge

hotel, waa awakened at midnight by
noise of an Intruder whoae motive ap-
peared to be robbery. Mr. Burns en-
gaged the Intruder In a flatlo encounter,
which was temporarily stopped when
the stranger slapped burns on the face.
A tusale followed and the thief started
to ecaape with Burns In pursuit. In the
hallway the unwelcome visitor picked up
a water pitcher and hurled It at the
hotel guest, who Joet hla balance, fell
down the stairway and broke bis toft
srm. Mr. Hums lost $2.

George Off and E. M. Luther of the
Wellington hotel reported to the polloe
that their rooms were entered during
the night and two watches taken.

And Election is
a Long Way Off

The political la aald to have whis-
pered a few words Into the ears of City
Clerk O'Connor. This fickle mistress of
fiction dulgned not to enter the portals of
the city hall for a recent period of
seven weeks, 'tis said.

Mr. O'Connor acted as the medium at
a slato-wrltln- g seance. Ills hand was
guided by an unseen force In fashioning
the following political dope which refers
to prospective candldatea:

Jeff W. Bedford, county commlaaioner;
Davtd Compton, county commissioner;
C, A. Melcher of South Bide, treasurer;'
M. U Kndrea. treasurer; J. M. Fltsger-al- d.

polloe magistrate; d Howell, state
senator; G. A. Mesne y, county attorney;
Tom McGovern, sheriff.

Tbe cryptic Informant further explains
that the men referred to are Identified
with the democratic party and that their
candidacies at the present time are of
the class.
They are "being considered" either by

ler and Mr. Frank C. Lee. and closed'1""-"- "" "V''""" J- -
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BELLEVUE COLLEGE GERMAN

CLUB GIVES A PROGRAM

"Rah I Rah! Peutachland ueber anesl"
sang the Uellevue College Oerman club
last night when It took a one-ho-ur trip
to the Fatherland. Seymour and Arllne
Smith ' peaed as "Herr and Frau
Bchmldt." with Pernios Miller as tne
maiden aunt, and Dean Fales and Mattle
Cease I as Jacob annd Qretchen, tbe
twlna Prof. M. U, Carter of the Oer-
man department Impersonated Frau
Bchulse, a very German old lady.

The first half cf the evening's pro
gram was given over to a scene In the
Bchmldt home, where the plans and
preparations for the joumney are made ;

and the family party travels to New
Tork.

i

'During the second half of the evening
all the members of the Oerman club '

were assembled on board a transat antlo I

liner. At an Impromptu concert on j e
shipboard Mlas Margerte Dlddock, called , .v
for the occasion Madame Schumann- - 4
llelnk, sang two delightful Uerman r
Bongs. Aa the boat pulled Into the Oer-- (

man port the whole company raised Ita I
voice In the grand old Oerman song, "Die k- -

Wacht sm Kheln."
At the next meeting, two weeks from '

last night, the club will travel through
north German)', vUltlng all tbe points
of special Interest. I

Pr. Heir. IMne.Tar-Hoae- y,

Get a t&o bottle today keep It for your ;

rough or cold. Good for children, adult
and aged. All drugglats. Advertisement.

DUNN PROUD OF THE
OMAHA POLICE RECORD

Chief of Police Punn ststes that since
September 1 his department arraigned be-
fore the police Judge slxty-st- x persons
who were bound over on charges of bur-
glary, grand larceny and similar charges

He believes this is a good showing and
declares that If some critics of the de-
partment would take the trouble to scan
the records they would have some real
idea of the situation.

kMnlatev rva Teatlataar.
Tbe Rav. C. M. Knighton. Havanna

Fla, errtteet "For three months I suf.
fared Intense pain tn kidneys and back,
which at times laid me ss entirely. I
read of Foley ' Kidney Pilla and after
trying various remedies without result
I decided to try the Foley treatment I
wag relieved almost with the first does
and It la a fact that I used only 1

bottles whea all of the pains dlaaa-peere-d.

I asa M years of age and now
foe' like a young man again." ftolj
everywnara--Advertlaemer- it.

SHOULD URGE SONS

TO JOIHJIINISTRY
Episcopal Women's Auxiliary Hat

Enthusiastic Session in Omaha
at Brownell Hall.

AUTO RIDE IN THE AFTERNOON

Mothers who throw up their hands
In horror and exclaim, "My son for
the ministry? Oh. no! I wouldn't
consider It!" were smartly rapped by
the Kev. W. E. Gardner of New York
at Brownell Hall this morning, be-f- or

tbo Episcopal Woman's auxiliary
meeting.

"You mothers who refuse to per-
mit your sons to enter the ministry
or who do not encourage them to do
so are taking from the church that
which keeps It alive. If this con-

tinues we will come to the point
where will have no adequate minis-
try. The parents will be to blame,
but tho mother has the first respon-
sibility. I sometimes think there Is
a greater spiritual realization on the
part of children than there la on tne
part 0f their parents," said he.

Antiquated churh boards dealinK with
rellglnua education wMcli rcfuae to see
that tetlglous education Involves any-thin- s;

clan but Sunday schools also came
In for a ilia re of the clergyman's dis-
pleasure.

"That Isn't the way to do Ood's bun.
nc.e. A system of religious education
through church schools should be evolved.
Secondary schools should be given more
attention.

"Don't limit your work to mission
study," he asked of the women.

MIstM Hare Averted
The danger of asperating the work of

the church Into too many departments
waa also emphasised by Kev, Mr. Gard
ner. "The trouble In New Tork with the
board of missions would never have oc-

curred If there had been some kind of
organization which embraced each de-
partment of work and looked after the
Interests of all."

Mra Foster of Wyoming urged the
women not to let brldgo clubs, vaude
ville and joy rides Interfere with their
church work. "Tou are forgetting your
baptismal vows when you do,," she said.

Mrs. Burnalde of Bouth Dakota said
white women had been put to shame by
the generous contributions of Indian
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wnmen In her state to the "united offer-Ins- "

rt of church work. Mra Burn-aid- e

u- - the women to learn sys-

tematic giving.
Plehnp L R. Brewer of Montana of

the "apportionment plan" urged the
women to arrange for meeting the ap-

portionment of their dlocrae more read-
ily. The bishop ia a cousin of Mra A.
J. Poppleton.

Bishop Brewster filled the place In the
program for Mr. Crouch of New Tork,
who did not arrive. Mrs. Thomas of
Wyoming was also unable to be present.

Bev. lhlllp J. Delorla. called "the
Phillips Brooks of the Indians:." Mrs.
Ixjnjjley, wife of Bishop Lngloy of
Iowa; Mrs. J. W. Wstsok of Iowa and
Miss Elupeth Battle were other speakers.

An automobile ride and a tea at Trin-
ity cathodrnl deanery were arranged for
the afternoon.

Foster Must Tell
Court Why He Would

Not Bond
A rase t teat the legality of Police

Judge Charles E. Foster's new system of
rcftsliig to approve certain kinds of ap-
peal bnnda haa been started In district
court by Attorney Dan Horrlgan.

District Judge Willie O. Bears baa
an order allowing an alternative

writ of mandamus, under the require-
ments of which Judge Foster must either
accept a certain appeal bond which he
formerly refused to approve or slae roust
nppear In district court to show cause
why he should not accept It,

Tho basis of the mandamus suit Is
Judge Foater's refusal to accept an ap-
peal bond signed by Harry W'hlte, 2123

Case street, proprietor of the Aetna hotel
and saloon at Thirteenth and Dodge
atrects. The bond was offered when ap-
peal was taken from the 'conviction of
Rosa Boll in police court, she having
been sentenced to ninety days In Jail.

The alternative writ of mandamus is
mndp returnable before Judge Sears Sat-
urday mornlnir.

Tho bond required In the Bell woman's
sppeal wss S200. White In his bond swore
thst he was worth 130,000 above debts and
liabilities.

aisssi

WOMAN BELIEVED TO BE IN

OMAHA IS HEIR TO A FARM

Omaha police have been asked by B.
F. Koperllk of Pueblo, Colo., to look for
a of Charles Hennessy, believed to
be In this city. Hennessy died and left an

of 480 acres of land In Colorado,
considerable live stock, snd mlnlnc pro-

perty near Cripple Creek. Also a quan-
tity of cash Is said to be burled near the
farm.

"GROUND GRIPPER"
The Health Shoe

THOUSANDS OF CASES OF FOOT WEAKNESS
AND FLATFOOT HAVE BEEN CURED BY THE
USE OF THIS SHOE ONLY. For Men and Women.
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Write us for booklet explaining in detnil of the many
advantages of wearing "Ground Gripper" Shoes. This
shoe is recommended to cure all foot troubles by leading
surgeons and chiropodists of Omaha. Wo are exclu-

sive agents.

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP
317 SO. 16th STREET.
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ORIENTAL
RUGS

. They chann and please everybody because
they appeal to that which is artistic in people,
and our assortment of Oriental Rugs is planned to
serve the modest pocketbook a3 well as the largest.

Tak advantage of the opportunity offered
during our

Quick Action Sale
Buy Oriental Rugs at greatly reduced prices.
Great variety of choice, rare and unusual color

effects.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South Sixteenth Street.
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S Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M.
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'everybody's store
News for Saturday. -- I'honp
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Including $7.50 to

Values, Choice at $5.00
OUR buver, in New York this week, purchased

three of New York's leading milliners their
entire stock of showroom samples at 'way below their
actual value. many cases these hats represent less
than the cost of materials. We are offering them to
yon at the Bame proportion of saving. .

There are for everyone for middle-age-d ladles,
the matron or young miss. White hata, red hata, black hats,
la fact almost every conceivable color or style can be found in
the aaaortment. Thla embraces:

FUR TRIMMED HATS
GOLD LACE TRIMMED HATS
SILVER LAOE TRIMMED HATS
OSTRICH PLUME HATS
FLOWER TRIMMED HATS.
REGULAR $7.50 TO $15.00 VALUES. . . . ,

in at
A of all the latest shapes and colors.

worth $2.98, and $4.98.

the will to new hat.
of

in and up to at.
Co. Second lloors Co. and

be ore, that's the thine; to say if yon want to be
certain of a one "down" thst is
right. At all Clubs, Bars,

and you'll find In the lead.
selling brand of in

the world. it haa the same sure.
sines 1847.
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hata hata

all
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$5
Untrimmed Hats One Big Lot, Your Choice 73c

WONDERFTJL collection
Regularly

The Materials

Velvets
Plushes

Velours

$15.00

53J2j

CHOICE
The Styles

Tricorns

Ostrich Bands, Ostrich Fancies, $3.95 at 79c
thing that give smart your Winter

fluffy made fine male selected stock, also other ostrich
fancies tie favored colors Values $3.95; choice
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Borg-ess-Has-

Burgess-N&s- h Everybody's Store 16th Harney

Say "CEDAR BROOK,
Be

Sailors

Turbans

Worth
JUST

r) high-ba- ll slwsya
leading Dealers, Rsstsu-rant- a

Hotels, CEDAR BROOK
Largest high-gra- de Kentucky whiskey

Because)
superior

while

collection

$3.98

up
touch

bands
black.

maintained

BULLETIN BOARD

Choice

79c

E"BESn

As good as the best. As
pure as the purest water.
No food article is produc-- fj
ed under more sanitary
conditions.

Phone Douglas 1889 and
have a case sent home

Save Coupons

LUXUS
Mercantile Co.

DISTRIBUTORS.

Greater Omaha
The City of Opportunity"

Not a "boom" town but a City of steady, persistent advancement. Population
now 200,000 and growing' larger all the time. As the years go by Omaha will be bigger,
better, greater, and grander than ever!

Buy and Build in Omaha
As the City grows yur wealth will grow because your property will become more

valuable. And in considering realty investments always

Use THE BEE as Your Real Estate Guide
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